## Ten Week Session

**PHYS 2900**  SPECIAL PROBLEMS

- 700 (5477) CRE V  Neogi A
  - Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
  - MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.

**PHYS 2910**  SPECIAL PROBLEMS

- 700 (5478) CRE V  Perez J
  - Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

**PHYS 4900**  SPECIAL PROBLEMS

- 001 (11783) CRE V  Grigolini P

**PHYS 4910**  SPECIAL PROBLEMS

- 700 (5480) CRE V  Weathers D
  - Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

- 701 (10554) CRE V  Ordonez C

**PHYS 4950**  SENIOR THESIS

- 700 (6712) CRE 3.0  Littler C
  - Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

- 701 (11066) CRE 3.0  Rout B

- 702 (11706) CRE 3.0  Philipose U

- 703 (11784) CRE 3.0  Grigolini P

**PHYS 4955**  SENIOR THESIS CAPSTONE

- 001 (10501) CRE 3.0  Weathers D

- 002 (11785) CRE 3.0  Grigolini P

**PHYS 5920**  PROB LIEU THESIS

- 755 (6067) CRE 3.0  Philipose U
  - Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

**PHYS 6950**  DISSERTATION

- 750 (4417) CRE V  Kelber J
  - Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

## Five Week Session One

**PHYS 1052**  SOLAR SYSTEM

- 100 (12027) CRE 3.0  INET Bennett R
  - 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
  - This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

- 126 (13001) CRE 3.0  INET Bennett R
  - 100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
  - This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department.

**PHYS 1270**  SCI MUSICAL SOUND
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 1410</td>
<td>GEN PHYSICS I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 (5258)</td>
<td>INET Rout</td>
<td></td>
<td>09:00 am-11:20 am</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Rout B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 1430</td>
<td>GEN PHYSIC LAB I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 (6468)</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>09:00 am-11:20 am</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Nyandoto G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 1710</td>
<td>MECHANICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001 (3037)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>09:00 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Perez J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 1730</td>
<td>MECHANICS LAB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 (6472)</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>02:29 pm-04:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Nyandoto G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 (6473)</td>
<td>CRE 1.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>03:00 pm-05:20 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Nyandoto G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHYS 4910  SPECIAL PROBLEMS
700  (3076)  CRE V
    Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
    MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.

PHYS 4950  SENIOR THESIS
004  (10530)  CRE 3.0  Grigolini P
    Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
704  (13024)  CRE 3.0  Philipose U

PHYS 5920  PROB LIEU THESIS
750  (3117)  CRE 3.0  Rout B
    Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
755  (6068)  CRE 3.0  Philipose U
    Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

PHYS 5930  PROB LIEU THESIS
001  (3119)  CRE 3.0  Ordonez C
    Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

PHYS 5950  THESIS
755  (6331)  CRE V  Philipose U
770  (3120)  CRE V  Rostovtsev Y
    Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

PHYS 6910  SPECIAL PROBLEMS
700  (3133)  CRE V  Neogi A
    Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
    MULTIPLE SECTIONS OFFERED.

Five Week Session Two

PHYS 1062  STARS & THE UNIV
100  (12033)  CRE 3.0  INET Bennett R
    100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
    This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside
    of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an
    appropriate section of the course if applicable.

PHYS 1420  GEN PHYSICS II
001  (5260)  CRE 3.0  MTWR 09:00 am-10:50 am  REMOTE DLV Matty J
    MUST ENROLL IN PHYS 1420.201 RECITATION ALSO. MAY ENROLL IN PHYS 1440.5XX LAB TO
    RECEIVE LAB CREDIT.
    Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for
    further information.
201  (5261)  REC 0.0  MW 11:00 am-11:50 am  REMOTE DLV Matty J
    Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for
    further information.

PHYS 1440  GEN PHYSIC LAB II
501  (5262)  CRE 1.0  MTW 12:00 pm-02:20 pm  REMOTE DLV Nyandoto G
    Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for
    further information.
502  (6469)  CRE 1.0  MTW 02:29 pm-04:50 pm  REMOTE DLV Nyandoto G
    Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for
    further information.
503  (6730)  CRE 1.0  MTW 12:59 pm-02:50 pm  REMOTE DLV Nyandoto G
    Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for
    further information.
504  (6759)  CRE 1.0  MTW 03:00 pm-05:20 pm  REMOTE DLV Nyandoto G
    Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for
    further information.
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted. This course is restricted. Limited to students residing out-of-state only. Contact department. Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

**PHYS 2220**  **ELECTR & MAGNET**

001 (4145) CRE 3.0 MTWR 09:00 am-10:50 am REMOTE DLV Roy C
MUST ENROLL IN PHYS 2220.201 RECITATION ALSO. MAY ENROLL IN PHYS 2240.5XX LAB TO RECEIVE LAB SCIENCE CREDIT.
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

201 (4146) REC 0.0 TR 11:00 am-11:50 am REMOTE DLV Roy C
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

**PHYS 2240**  **ELEC & MAGNET LAB**

501 (4147) CRE 1.0 MTW 12:00 pm-02:20 pm REMOTE DLV Nyandoto G
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

502 (6470) CRE 1.0 MTW 02:29 pm-04:50 pm REMOTE DLV Nyandoto G
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

503 (6471) CRE 1.0 MTW 12:59 pm-02:50 pm REMOTE DLV Nyandoto G
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

504 (12425) CRE 1.0 MTW 03:00 pm-05:20 pm REMOTE DLV Nyandoto G
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

**PHYS 4910**  **SPECIAL PROBLEMS**

701 (10552) CRE V Ordonez C

**PHYS 4955**  **SENIOR THESIS CAPSTONE**

704 (13025) CRE 3.0 Philipose U

**PHYS 5920**  **PROB LIEU THESIS**

001 (4820) CRE 3.0 Philipose U
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

**PHYS 5930**  **PROB LIEU THESIS**

001 (4821) CRE 3.0 Grigolini P
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

779 (6343) CRE 3.0 Ordonez C
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.